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Answer all Questions

to.,
t. a) Wtat are the soulces of solid wastes

Batticaloa?

found in the Municipal Counoil (M

b) Lisl out the f,ypes of solid waste generated in the MC area ofBatticaloa'

c) What are the major environmental impacts prevailed in Thirupp€runthllrai opcn

dumping area?

d) Give 5 suggostions to reduce the detrimental impacts ofsolid wastes in open

dumping area

e) List out the NGO'S and institutions invoived in the managem€nl ofsolid wastes ln

MC atea of Batticaloa

2. a) List ou1 fout molphological features of mangroves that you observed in

Palameenmadu arca.

b) Give fivo importance ofmangrovos found in coastal areas ofBatticaloa lagoon

c) What are fhe measures taken to protect the maneiroves in coastal area ofBafiicaloa

lagoon? (atleast five)

d) Give three importance ofwindbteaks in coastal areas'

e) How would you control the polhltion ofBatticaloa lagoon? (Give lbur sugg€stions)

3. a) Briefly explain the active and Passive solar sysiems Cive 2 examples for each'

b) Give three impoftant considerations taken during the usage ofsolar cooker'

c) Why food in a solar cooker is generally rot stilred or turned during cooking?

d) What is the cooking temperature ofsolar cooker?

e) Listthe advantages and disadvanlages ofsolar cooker'
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4. a) Illuslrate and explain Lhe solar distillaLion process of solar still

b) List out four advantages ofsolar still,

c) What is the working principle behind the solar drier?

d) What are factors determine the successful drying in solar drier?

e) Cive five advantages ofsolar drier.

5, a) What are the environmental issues associated with usage of fossil fllels as an

energy soutce?

b) List out the major componentsha.ts ofhydroelectric plant \'r'ith their functions.

c) Estimate the potential power output ftom a hydropower plant based on following

details.

Gravitational acceleration : 9.8ms-2

Total hydraulic head = 30m

Water flow rate : 1200m3/s

d) Briefly explain the two kinds ofpumps used in windmills?

e) List out the advantages and disadvantages ofgeothermal energy?

6. a) Wllat are the four ingaedients usgd in compost making?

b) List out three basic steps ofcompost making.

c) Write notc on type\ olcompost rrith their duration.

d) Briefly explain the principal operating parameters in biogas ptoduotion.

€) List out three types of biogas digester and briefly explain the digester which is

mostly us€d in lndia.


